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I Silas R Barton for Congress

You may Icok with reasonable
surety said a republican Thursday
for the entrance of Silas R Barton

into the Fifth district congressional
race the minute George W Norris
declares himself a candidate for his
partys nomination for United States
senator

Further he continued those
Fifth district republicans in picking
this apparently dark horse for the
race will be choosing a man who
can make the strongest race in the
entire district Look at last falls
figures Norris won over Suther¬

land by 4000 votes Mr Barton poll ¬

ed nearly as large a majority for
auditor and didnt work enough in
the district to work up perspiration
Wdth a trip to the towns of the
district his majority would be over ¬

whelming
Democrats it is said in that sec ¬

tion of the state have been looking
with considerable glee at what they
thought would be an insurmountable
barrier should the present congress

Gov Shallenberger Will Run

You may announce that I expect
to be a candidate for the democratic
nomination fcr United States senator
in 1912 said ex Governor Shallen-
berger

¬

of Alma who was in the city
Wednesday

But eay further that in informally
announcing my intentions that I do
not seek to take any interest from
the coming fall campaign The elec-

tion
¬

of three judges o the supreme
court of two university regents and
eounty officers ever the state is the
most immediate thing at hand and
should be mt before we begin our
1912 batttles said Mr Shallenberger

As far as the candidacies of W
H Thompson and Willis Reed is con--

Foleys Kidney Remedy Acted Quicklj
M N George Irondale Ala was

bothered with kidney trouble for
many years I was persuaded to try
Foley Kidney Remedy and before
taking it three days I could feel its
beneficial effects The pain left my
back my kidney action cleared up
and I am so much better I do not
hesitate to recommend Foley Kidney
Remedy A McMillen

All grades of Oxford flour anJ
each sack guaranteed at the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

Foley Kidney Pills are a true medi-
cine

¬

They are healing strengthen-
ing

¬

antiseptic and tonic They act
quickly A McMillen
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man Mr Norris decide to launch a
campaign for the senatorial seat It
is said they have figured that any
one of a bunch composed of Dungan
of Hastings Sutherland of Nelson or
even Harmon of Holdrege could win
out over almost any of the republi
canas left with Norris out of the v

The talk of the Thompson boom
for senator is said to have started a
coterie of southwestern Nebraska
democrats booming Shallenberger for
congress a thing which they thought
would result in his election not only
next fall but subsequent falls as well
The fact however that the Harlan
county mans intentions were other-
wise

¬

indicated may put an end to
the congressional talk The with ¬

drawing of Norris from the congress-
ional

¬

field if it should come would
mean that the bars would be let dow
in the Fifth district and that James
of Hastings Junkin of Smithfield
Perry of Cambridge and Prince of
Grand Island might flock in with
their filing fees Lincoln Journal

Ex

j corned I believe that it is hardly the
right moment for them to run They

reside north of the Platte while it
is a well known fact that this is a
south Platte year The new senator
Mr Hitchcock is a north Nebraska
man in the way weve been alloting
senators for years past and I believe
that the next one the successor to
Senator Norris Brown should be
from south Nebraska The fact that
George W Norris resides in south-
ern

¬

Nebraska will I understand fur-

nish
¬

him with a weight campaign as
set should he decide to contest with
Norris Brown who lives north of the
Platte said Mr Shallenberger Lin ¬

coln Journal

In the Wake of the Measles
The little son of Mrs O B Palm ¬

er Little Rock Ark had the meas-
les

¬

The result was a severe cough
which grew worse and he could not
sleep She says One bottle of Fo-

leys
¬

Honey and Tar Compound com-

pletely
¬

cured him and he has never
been bothered since Croup whoop ¬

ing cough measles cough all yield to
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound
The genuine is in the yellow package
always Refuse substitutes A Mc-

Millen
¬

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the ea in advance

Try a Tribune want ad and watch
results

Inner Tubes
loriyacnQiinan Grtnvelopt

The majority of motor-

ists

¬

throughout the world

are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes

They are the bestjudges
Ask them
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IN STOCK BY

C R LIVINGSTON

on hading

garages

1
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McCook Nebraska May 17 1911

The board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment Pres-
ent

¬

F S Lofton Edward Sughroue
and W N Rogers county commis-
sioners

¬

Chas D Ritchie county at¬

torney and Chas Skalla county
clerk

The following claims were audited
and allowed and the clerk was in-

structed
¬

to draw warrants on the re-

spective
¬

funds levy of 1910 in pay-

ment
¬

thereof as follows
Commissioner Bistrict No 2

Fred Kirch er road work
Fritsch precinct

Ed Kircher road work
Fritsch precinct

Frank Brahler road work
Fritsch precinct

Otto Brahler road work
Fritsch precinct

THE

750

Harry Derrick road work
Fritsch precinct

Merle Hill road work
Fritsch precinct

Frank Crocker road work
Fritsch precinct

Henry Vontz road work
Fritsch

Wm Powers road work
Fritsch

Jack Powers road work
Fritsch

Dan Schoenthal road work
Fritsch

Chas Sedden road work
Indianola precinct

Calvin Sedden road work
Indianola

John Mallack road work
Indianola precinct
Road District No Valley Grange

Precinct
Chris Troester road work
John Troester road work
Leslie Johnston road work

Road District No Danbury pre-
cinct
Floyd Lafferty road work
R R Oman road work
William Lafferty road work
Fred Lafferty road work
Harry Korb road work
George Bull road work
G R Havens road work
George Harber road work
Edward Havens road work

McCOOK

7 50

7

7 50

12 00

7 50

7 50

precinct 3 75

precinct 6 00

precinct

precinct

precinct

G 00

3 00

18 75

14 00

9 00
14

J 9 00
W 6 00

3 00

18 ¬

37 50
45 00
25 50
16 50

9 00
40 50
15 00

33 75
14 25

And on the county general fund
levy of 1910 as follows
C C Burt drayage steel

for bridge 5 150
M Mathes supplies furnish-

ed
¬

for cleaning rooms 1 10

trade

so-cal- l-

trade

which

Sending
¬

there
about

up of

111

order
made papers issued

order which

realizing such
hardship among

cjtry
order

alat
years

since crder made de
partment enough

given

arrears from
desire crowd

would

subscrip
matter

thus

C blacksmithing
Naden advanced

vault

50

30 50

commissioner
mileage 22 50

commissioner
20

W commissioner
19 60

claim refund of
Miller 1910 on

block to
claiming high valuation paid

motion

motion of W

ditch on the norlh of
road in 25 26-3-2- 9

from river to
of section 25 to
recross road allowed

continued the
of of C Naden

county treasurer after careful
to

correct statement
monies disbursed by

such from July
31 both

amount hand
funds at close of

iness December 31

Cash hand
077 19

Total collections in
months 96 57

Total
Total disbursements

Balance hand
funds December 31

76
31

53 45

statement
ed by official paper

February
board careful

of C
county

from January
cember inclusive

Paid county 200000
paid 97256 paid
exces eounty
55519 total

board adjourned to
meet 24

LOFTON Chairman
Attest

CHAS SKALLA Clerk

SUIT AGAINST LUMBER TRUST 1

1

New York May Sweeping prevent consumer from
charges of gigantic to except from local

high prices con- -

regarded as proper governments is
violate generally with sensational allegations it is

trust law are made govern- - asserted
ment filed Attorney General of lumber are at

in United States the mercy of
court today in different of
ed Lumber United States

Ten organizations today is the
individuals are named as States Retail Deal

defendants be ers which is the central
first of several planned body of local organizations cov

Department of Justice combi- - ering states the of
nations of staple commod- - Columbia and cities of Baltimore

and the necessaries of life to and Philadelphia Omaha

GOVERNMENT WANTS TO KNOW

Out Inspectors to Examine
Subscription Books of Coun-

try Weeklies

Tlie government is now sending out
inspectors to examine the subscriptio

sending
reminders

newspapers one
a all visitors

a advance doubt your subscrintion
weekly papers subscribers must be
paid witt in a cf the
inspection

Clinton Advertiser says
inspector is now working in that

was originally
out the

by the houses had
no regular list but it seems it
to be rigidly among
weekly papers of the The
government a rul
irs would work a
tc publishers has
Drier c far In to give thsm

a chznze o themselves to the
az have gone by

the was the ¬

thinks has
been and will enforce

rule now on
Tii2 forecoin would indicate hat

WiWW- - -
all in aist

i Tribune has to any
subscriber be a great
accommodation knowing

i

themselves be on ¬

tion would the at
once our books in
fcr the department Inspector is

A DeLoy
C freight

fixtures

7

F S Lofton
services and

Edward Sughroue
services and mileage 251

N Rogers
services and mileage

The for tax Mrs Til
lie for 584 for tax
lot 5 8 4th add McCook

too and
under protest was on disal-

lowed

¬

On the request N
Rogers for permission run an ir-

rigation
¬

side
the sections and

the bridge the east
line said and cross
and said was

The hoard examina
tion the accounts

and a
examination find the following be
a true and of all

received and
him as treasurer 1

1910 tto December 1910 in-

clusive
¬

and the on in
the several the bus ¬

on 1910

on July 1st
611

the
6 109

collections

on in all
on

157 186
103

1910 552

Itemized was publish ¬

the in
on 2nd

The having made a
examination the accounts of Na ¬

den find that he
has received as fees and commis-
sions

¬

6th 1910 De
31st 1910 the

sum of 352775
treasurer

dep ity treasurer
fees in treasury

3u2775
On the

May

F S

County

19 the ultimate
a conspiracy buying anywhere

maintain to blacklist retailers
cerns not The suit replete
and to the Sherman and
anti in a that builders and consumers

suit by the country over
Wickersham the the retailers organi- -

here against the sections the
trust

and more The suit filed against
than 150 Eastern Lumber

in this suit may association
the by the nine

against five District
retailers in the

ities Bee

call soon one
reason why we are out

week
Examine label

paper where see the to
which subscription paid We
appreciate patronage and be
lieve 7011 appreciate our efforts to

books of the country with make Tribune of the most
view of getting subscription lists welcome weekly

paid basis With a

year date

an
vicinity The

to shut
mail

enforced the
country

been very

rule huL thrcD

time
strictly

the from

the The

but
those

634

1911

treasurer

both

1911

sure to on us This is
some

this
the name on

you will date
your is

your

The
If is

on in date

The

is

that

it
if

1910

-

write us at ence that we may
the matter adjusted

get

100 Reward 100

Thf readers of Ibis paper will be
plwv fd to learn that there is at last
oiu drofccled diseoe tliii science has
been able to cur 2 in all its
and that is catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now

to the medical fraternity Ca-

tarrh
¬

being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the lYn

and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion

¬

and assisting nature in its
work The proprietors have so much
fatth its curative that theyin powersthe country editor will be forced to

uQ it-- wrintinnc nr f rn offer One Hundred Dollars for any
w b U w o

no

to behind
adjust

putting shape
who

to

treasurer

to

motion

zations

your

stages

known

doing

case that it fails to cure Send for
list of elstimonials Address F J
CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by all druggist 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation
¬

Bullards have dry stove wood

v

ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to 642 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just make it

even money Smith lost 8

tents Jones bought some pigs

from his neighbor Johnson The

nrice came to 642 Jones ha

ins money in the bank ami

gave Johnson a check for the

exact amount Jones did no

lose a cent This is only one

of the advantages of a check

ing account Come in and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

CHURCH ADVERTISING

Modern Specific for Banishment of
Service Dullness

Display advertising for the house
of the Lord beats the church bell
says Robert Frothingham The late
Edward Everett Hale agreed with
this view Advertising unfortunately
has never been taught at theolog-
ical

¬

schools Many preachers have
assumed that church advertising be-

yond
¬

the formal notice would be un-

dignified
¬

It is considered good form
to have an entire sermon printed
after it has been delivered A few
of the strong sentences taken from
a sermon and displayed in the news-
papers

¬

on the Sunday morning that
sermon is to be preached would
draw many a man and woman to the
church that day The Sunday news-
paper

¬

might be made a greater mis ¬

sionary worker If it is legitimate to
pay a soprano soloist a high salary t
contribute the beauty of her art to
the church service it is legitimate
to engage a skilled writer of adver-
tisements

¬

to present that costly feat-
ure

¬

in a way to make it tell in
church atttendance There is a gen-

eral
¬

complaint among choir singers
that they are not so well paid as
they were a few years ago All per-
sons employed nowadays by nonad
vertisers are likely to find business
equally dull and churches are all en-

gaged
¬

in what their members consid
er the most important business in the
world Brooklyn Eagle

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite C5 Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

Is there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you
than good digestion Food must be
eaten to sustain life and must be di ¬

gested and converted into blood
When the digestion fails the whole
body suffers Chamberlains Tablets
are a rational and reliable cure for
indigestion They increase the flow
of bile purify the blood strengthen
the stomach and tone up the whole
digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action For sale by all deal-

ers
¬

Notice to Non Resident Defendants
To George Mogridge Lillian E

Mogridge and Geo H Green Defend-
ants

¬

You are hereby notified that Wil ¬

liam Travers plaintiff has filed his
petition against you in the District
Court of Red Willow County Nebras ¬

ka the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a mortgage given by
George D Troendly and Gussie Tro- -

endly to plaintiff upon the south V

and the southwest northeast M

section 4 township 3 range 30 in
Red Willow County Nebraska in the
sum of 40000 and interest dated
Doc 1 1902 recorded in mortgage
r rccrl 35 cf caid county at page 624

I laintiif prays for an accounting
and foreclosure cf said mortgage and
the sale of said premises to satis-
fy

¬

the amount due him on said motf
gage with interest and costs and that
each of you be foreclosed and barred
from any interest in or lien upon said
premises and for equitable relief

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 26th day
of June 1911 t

Dated at McCook Nebraska May
15th 1911

C H BOYLE
Attorney for Plaintiff

First publication May 18 4ts

THURSDAY MAY 25 1911

KERN BROTHERS DISAGREE

Jake Uses a Knife on John and Pays
15 and Costs

John Kern Jake Kern and wife
jolin Kern Sr Henry Kern George
Spahn Samuel Spahn John F Wag

Jner Dr Funk Nick Sehnell Peter
Yo3t and Conrad Wagner were in
Trenton Tuesday in attendance at
Judge Williams court in the case of
John Kern vs Jake Kern for assault
and battery A verdict was found in
favor of the plaintiff the defendant
being fined 15 and costs iCulbert
son Banner

The district court may settle the
next chapter

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Can not be over estimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health J L Southers Eau Claire
Wis says I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down I have been taking Foleyi
Kidney Pills but a short time and
now seep as sound as a rock my gen
eral condition is greatly improved
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me A McMillen

quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

MRS L CANN

Teacher of
Piano and Organ

910 First Street West McCook Ne-

braska
¬

I AM PREPARED
to do Paper Hanging Light Car-
penter

¬

Work and Inside Painting
Leave orders with C C Brown
at Ideal Store or at 910 1st St
West McCook Neb

L CANN

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

Walter Hosier
Drayman

Draying in all its branches
promptly and carefully attended
to Your patronage is earnestly
solicited

Phone black 244 Leave orders
at any of the city lumber yards

Osborn Kummer Co

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

A

Fire and Wind
Insurance

Written in First Class
Companies

C J RYAN
GARDEN AND FEILD SEEDS

Flour Feed Main av

White Line Transfer
Company

Hawkins Sheaffer
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456

J

J

a l

t

fl


